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TIIE TWO MARYS;
OR, THE

O'DONNELLS 0F INNISMORE.

CHAPTER v.-Conuaned,
Mr. Montague was a bit oia a phIlsopher

bus ra>.Ini Uied>' doys af is nedded
fa bud trie conciliton, iviuhoit success
now adopted anolher plan, and endeavored
ura a JouI earIte atiagi->' mman.

De o d a eao urreeders 1im0 suc-i a charac
as that of Mrs. Montague ? Are there not
man, who, the insiant tle weariet pariner;
their ortunes, ta whoin they ire sa inue,1
ter the bouse,. have saine vexatious tale wo
of children, servants, anythung,e oyhiang e
over (bat nma>'bore distirer lot!rn vieoco
mind during the day, insttad of grceting awith
smîing face, and cheerftl converse, the oi
worn-ut. anmous m,ivo, aDil dav long,
uéâuJtod for the wekak ian, nd suill weaker c
dren, who ca tnnat -or- elier with bead or b
for hhemoisei es.

Mrs. Mautague wisely dried ber tearS, sec
that tiey bad made no impressione on ber husba
and, after havug snuiîeuly gazed sone ine ai
fire, muing over era i:te irogS, sie ara
and! sougt-nilu-ciiden-buut luer lavai
maît, Wilson. Ti t ma n iras ber comîfid
Skie rang the bell on entering her chamber, a
of course, Wision iras net low in eoticig t
ber roistres tra s ill-as she termed it wien
lady's lemper was dst- rbed-she had a pai
ber hcad, curely a most distressing pain, for
eyes wrere swrollen anJ beavy, and se Eau
Cologne and varuous oher thîngs were broui
ta balhe the throbbing temples, and then LM
Moutague poured into the car of the asympt il
iug mainl, the- tory of her troubles.

Wilson begged her lady te taie it ail patit
ly ; such a sweet, genîhe lady ta b so ill-trea
whenever she dared complaun, it was someth
intolerable. but if she were in ber mistre
place she would soon see if tbis Germ;n per
(Wslon never called Frauîlein, lady, she wo
own no such superiorly, no, out she) should si
no, net a monii, leave alone the six mcnths M
Montague bad c kîmudiy mentioned.'

Mrs. Mont-aae iras neitier by birth nor e
cation a lady ; our readers wiil be quite aw
that, if she 1ad been, she never would h
made a cenfidant of her maid. Wilson i
rorking net rthout an endi mn view; she had
gratiated leratif mi thle affections of lher mistri
often even leading the ieak minded! Mrs. M
tague, even in imatances where the latter face
she wvas foloîviug othebent of ber ow n inclh
tions .so artfully dud this wono seek t bg
ber point, and iih suich a shwir of affection
she attend on ber mietres. subitting te ail
freaks of iher capricious teniper with a smile e
en ber lip, swalloïçing douvn the harih and sco
fui words levelled at ber, not unfrequently as%
as otbers ; at lier side early and laite ; ne
tired, where ber lady's interests were at siak
or, in the constant, nay, slaîish attendance
required neari lier erson, so tiai, even thei
ter would occasionally relent and 'rould say
herself: 'sie mut be mauch attacied t> me,
is a faithful crea:ure ; she alone never seeus
alter, though I do sonelines speak very hars
to l er.' Then sone-handsone presnt, iDe
shape of a richI slk tiress, a triliet, or, a
pounda note, wotuld fitus way 'ta WiLson'sp
session, in order tmeheal upa the wiound caused
bar mistresc's selfisluness utand! ii- huiotor ; s tl
by degreevi, te services of the former were1
coning a very lucrative atfairto lWison, r
anxiously connted every soveregn as she pu

by in a sale place, mhere t eccuunmulate untîl
had got togeltier a suflicient sun, for a c
tain purpose the craft> Abigail untended t ca
out.

Noir, she is all attentton, and after hav

bathed lier lady's temples, wraps a rich Ind
shawl around ber, and lays hier on tihe couch

tenderly as if that selftiu and intensely mil-t
pered personage were some delheate girl, 1
guishing in the lest stage of a consumption.

CHAPTER VI.-tN WHICH THE READER
COtBS ACQUAINTED WtT!H A WORTiIY L
CASHERE FAM'LY ALSO. THE o'DONNE
OF INNISMORE, AND A FAMiLY SECRET.

It stands iglut away by itself in one off
pretiest villages in Lancasbhire, tliat pleasant
Mnri- flouse of Squire Maiunwîaring's, dovc
larva vale, with a green lain before the h
doping cran te tic waters of the like ; its s
.wisl df i-ed brick will long bid defiance to

a of ai ba;leyond us a range cf bille,
ai runt! a gîe s ont! mlaies ont! smiling m

doms, rendereint Ashdale one ai? thie prett
craI L-acoshire c-an boast of possesng.

o dt! toc tbe w iest pea trwho gi-aced
comti> formile aronundt, th(iesequmre vies

tintype of oait!l Englui gentleman-; huis t!
'ai ofen te thie poar aînd needy, whduis.lospi

il> nede suproe u t Dorer-court. Man>'
aony an old! EûnIush custem, ieâg sinece abolis
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or goe into disuse vas stl in full force, and the bers in ithe Temple, I must naîst on hearing ail You have gathered, bowever, enough ta make ' Here Mrs. O'Donnell paused. I was cer-
yule.log sparkled and blazed brightly on the about Mary O'Donnell, as I must still '.i! ber known ta you that Mary. is not our ebdd,' she tain, from the. difficuliy she had to proceed, and
Christmas eve ; and oxen ivere roasted whole, ti you tellu me ber real naine.' added. 'Naw I will tell ou ber story. Ailey froin the tears that moistened lier eyes, that the
and beef and aie were never wantmg, if, per- Weil, then, now for mîy story,' saitd Mrs. b.-. jwrst remained ta be tld, and tbar Adey's mad
chance, the srrow-strickei W first I became kn o Maguire w my faster sster, ier mor bemg d a te creature for m a! aban-Mainwrarmg. 'We is eaek int dolatryoftecnurfrvliFlela b-

cheir way, as they often did, to Dovercourt.nt the O'Donnelis, you are wel aware that they f an humble nriei af te laie lady of Innsmoare doned ber Creator, the object nofthe wîld andà siterliayt asrrfedey aolenbly iI!,Ita Doverrinert.
mn The lady of the Ulanor louse, too, did full were not living on the fine aid estate of Inlitis- dli ungovernable attachinent whicht filled ber beart,

life credit to ber busband's choice, for Mistress maoe, but hald remnoved along with LVary, for a but, my being lefE inaîlerless, ami ber baby ho- and for vhnotmaihe had become a hel, bad met,

lie Mainwarng was, tough not vitbout ber faults, few months, ta a deliglitful country villa anme rai g senîtict 1 uiisiient wbich sa ofter aaits, even

ta (vhoe is I should likre ta know?) still, m nmany miles distance fromI the Cave of Cork. A love- e n e int one ec of the Idat! of my m- la this hfe, chose whoit forsakre every ather duty
poaets, a model lady; loving dearly the young lier place I never vitnessed tha'n the fairy-like P rivet, 9ncon*qiîcnce aif(ho deati cff luiO for this insane and passionate attach.nent ta the

ter tnaidenes-her daughters-Mirgaret and Bertha, domain, small though it was, in vhich they had ate A re Up and brnlt yed, laor iey set up in thir bearts and worsbip as

too and aiso regardmng witi a minoter's h ncest pride, taken up tieir abode. A range o i els, at the was cnsatly tithe a le, m be ad t iirG .

S of that tail, iandsome son of her's -Ihe rising bar- back of the villa, viere abundantly stocred b sit fr hv At length my friend continuie. <1Ailey

.. rter-Hlerbert -Maînwarîng. Then there was trees and evergreens of varnous descriptios ;-- bave graw up togethier, sa n myyautlh we ere foud lier iusband, as 1' bave told you. But
tl another member of tie family vwhnm we have for- roses climbed luxuriantly over the ille valls of desed not taeparted, for she ias ever hre hov ? Why, as a free man ; well to do, pros-

aotten, for he, by virtue of bis holy calling, the bouse ; clenats, honey-suckle, and þsmine, as my attendant, thugh rather regarded n ti po successful 0 the ae n o, h oat- gat, 0 lia'î i? Oan humble filend ndî compaîiion, ilion in bat! beon Irriospartei, auJ, inaroover, uîîarried ta
of should, surcly, have core before ihe maidens andt creeping, amidst their branches. Mary vas ab-

i a the barrister ; we nean flte saintly chaplain of sent, she ewas spending the eveninug, ta whuichi ald whier capacit. Ailey easd about 19years the daughter of a iveaithy overseer.

fton Dovercourt, a man whose life was waliut blei- allude, Lu compau vinbl Bertha and Margaret at.he carmie e d i lady u a;eto a 'I 'really do not knowv you,' he erclaimed, as

has ish ; rho never staned his ips.with fittery ;- at the louse of a mutual fiend, and Mrs. O'- tyounA an welko be mid up th Ailey, wislhful ta surprise la, stale upon bin

ib who paid no idle coupliments to tiose around Dunnell and I were seated together, enjoyig rusome of those ardent and disafectd spirits so unawares, ib the garden that enclosed lmae coi -

and! im, for the sterniess of truth vas ever on lis the sweet, blmy air, laden with the perfume of csutantf thee met w and se mirie s ortable homo. Coldly and calmay bad those
tongue; and w iwas lie faher Of the pour at the flowers tînt grew around! li such wild lxu - .n wanyta h2 mec wii, and!vh sm u de vords been said, and bursling into tears, she ex-

sg idale. Such was Illibert de Coucy, the ven- riance, when' suddeniy, the quietude oi the ert, i lie ca e of lhei ron laed,

nd, erable French priest, Iho iascaplInain at Do- rcene was disturbed by tIhe soft, faint sound of bre ar le o con ia se ' Am I aflher ail, ihen, so miich alered thatwa0  atawDo- ccenaliesvrseconsoififeintlsoum t!cai?
the ercourt Maor, for its master was of the Ca- a female voice, seet, thoug eh feeble ti anes, asaociaton andt as tends realyi had Adey' you do net kao me ; but look, see, my Bernard,

se, ibolife faith. atud it warbled fortst a îlaimtwîîe,.melancholy air, hht al iere are the hunes I have carned ii i my bosom

rie The squire and ls wife had, with their son, lot utnfamiliar ta mny ears. 'The peculiar sweet- ie a eer since ve were afther bein minarried, and

ait. acceptied en invitation ta thebal se afelboty held uess off' the voice Lad attracted mny atte iion, and er ic re Uc o e ; a d t hese wil show I n ideedyour wfe.
nd, at Fa:rview, and, a fev days luter, Mrs. Main- vibtl I histened, the sound drawing nearer, yet [wasioi duaipclfthe placein prudence,r otse Is it possible, then, that it be ye, Ailey,' said15 y vas aiiîko deaitae (ho padingri? lof ier niotluer 'ehpsiltt,(i ti oyAl>, at
lat waring badl received the Montagues ai ber own nearer, my ttentoli wis attracted by ai excla- as t the entreies ai t lamîy at Ionismore he deceitful hypocrie, ' I had enmrely fargot-
the house. It was not ithe power ofi Mrs. Mon- i mnation of alari froin Mrs. O'Donnell ; even in la an evit hour, sie married hun, and for a long .teye ; ye are so much ch:nged afier all thy
Sin tguete hold hier peace on any subject, conse- tue fstly growiiîg twilibt I observed thbt ber arnonblei;ujee semy qinit, and 1 wili do ye
her quenly, Mrs. Mainwaring vas the unwîilng re- countenanceha labecoine deadly pale ; and ere 1 mo'Bern a no s eber abt hir ber that jrutie. i k er> io, nt! i yu go into

de cupient Of ber confidence. Poor Frauleimn's short- could speak, the crasiîng cof branches m the gar- Bernard Btardon vi s neer at i be, ;iat justice. a n ieilfcrh youandt if yu go l to

glt comings were unmercitully han.lled, and the men- den struck upon uy ar, and the next moment (ho lunfrtner e ta burs on ohe ret- od ;bler ye miy flittle Mary,' aid h , takingnteuzileorturialo nevrs ai ast hursi an iboeîrtcîî- fo!;bosy.ii'hrl ay'si!htk
irs. tion oft the unfeehng notice she hiad so promptly the halfcladtfigurehea a n-hequelih leaders wer ue little gu his arms and kssmng it, and then
iz. received, raised, te somenhat of indignation, the and haggard s was her appearance, yet bore cauht, and a bot search ias instituted for turning to bi vife ho urgedb er ta retire to the

usually placable and quiet, Mrs. Mainwarmng, ie traces of former beauty-appeared at the Ailey's husbant for many weoks b luiked shed, mn ibich she could shelter herself for the
ent- irhle lier friend ended by renarking, II vonder French widowwvin liopened on t the lavn ebe. amidst the rereses of tie mountains a hall- present.
ted for my part, how it is that you have managed so fore the bouse, and, pushing hastily aside the sarve wrethe n t c ' Foolisli Ailey, she forgot ail bis falsity, as
ing Weil, Miss Segrave was ethyou for years.'y ceatirwichuhungat!verbIgcshei>rsshedeintosthe oee heow she lookedt upon bis face once more ; ant vbn,

True,' replied the lady, her dry, qtet way, roomandt ebeheldh c onlher kneesmea e wold 1 miseal ie1il
sonand you mni4ht, doubtless, have this Fraule belere Mrs. O'Donnell, whose averted face and lerh Aile' acou , phe t thne sre l rcke, ho eiot bl tha was
uId Flohrberg with you for years aise, as may of ouîstretched bands toid me thiat this apparent her measanyte dang ceunger lit tiry in store for her.

tay, your former governesses might have been, if you beggar was no stranger.'e pta, alla> ruhinge the i sher iti e ' um o cheardon,n'rat
rs, did not l ok, as I am apt t o think you do, for t00 H ave mercy o n m e, and let m e but speak l t atek , sa nt oc e ea t whe n cone to the ' Lot e o we a mi e t moer n , A tey

3 itecks, 5s0 as pot ta lye cauglit vmo-n convcying ta te ic ues j-e choe et!mchiis merîiag, Aile>',

many perfections i one ersen.' ber befote I die,' exèlaimed the iretched ho- iim tbis por relief, and conscious ail the wbile mavoureen, they'll make be aflier îhiiking of
du- 'Onemust receive a fair return for the salaryi eg ; 'let mne see the face of my own child,once that ho wtha [e iras tying cf starvatian. lIieor, t laetic1105, aont! Itic pleasant t!ays vo passot! la
ara oeagives1' rapimet! fIra. >4antague, 6I1ame 10- utre.'heare ne gves' rehedMrs.Montgue ' Iam - moe.'be bref,' said Mlrs. Miwrn,'fer 1 am tell- old Ireland.1
ave cined to thik I have merely beenimore unfor- ' Never, never, Ailey Maguire ; you know irILh sto rst tin hthesflietty and condence of un
a tnae tan yoursef.' nt what you ak,relied ast captur, ant en bounde affection, Ale' drew tue collet crum-

in- Here tlie conversation closed, and Mrs. Main- Does sie not believe you t be dead 1 Has dstraeid ife, de l te tic etrcaties of ber nmo- blet! paper sic bail se often biisieret! with ber

es5s, warng mused vithin lherself, remneibering, as shte not long borne our name, wtih no reproach ic th ,«ted at the f ihie jail, ta irnih e-are frome te recepticle m hluichi had bec-n se

on- chue did, that this very hard dealing persan iad, atiached ta ber? Cail yuu this alection foer ivas refused admittanceduring«ihree veary foi.dly treasured througli many a sad and disnal
mot! if irO p ek rl' ian un i e alico c i cUt, or rugM it ta me, lies ta seek te break he - 1uat 1,tane uiimgli

ed if ptspoke truly, at one lime of hier life been ourca days. She tn became a mother. and when the hour. But what was ber horroir, bei indignation
n-a the needy and fawniii slave of another, whom your most solemn rvow? No, I vill not permit m

1libu riigr ynmne ahlpyu aaamtt! for mie trial coma on, tieuopp in!surprise, an bcioldiutg binatoar tha parper
a e sic lved wth as companion.e wman tas mi thecourt house with ler mew. inat a thmousand pîeces. Tic dîstracted woman

did Il is evening at Dovercourt ; a quiet fanuly ceseities, and 1 theu icsist on your iminediatey borni baba ; senteire of deaih was pronounceîl, tell on ler knees, and a ! ild imprecation trem-
the party haro assembled, and a very diferent paity qu:ting this place. and Ihe dsiracet vile broke tirougi lie crowd bled on ber lips, but the inocent chil pressed
ver they indeed are ta tbase at Fairvier, for, thouîgh • Andis le yourself, my faster sister, o m3 tirew lersef at the feet of judge, Luid lier child ils sweet face ta hers, and the alrealy half-ut-
rn- there be muci cf g!ood n George Montage a nd! . aftber forbidding me ta see my child,' replied ai lis robe, and Iddly exclaued, ' OU, in tered curce vos changed iita n biner, despairig

WLl ils younger daughuter, still, the presiling geuius Ailey, riing and wriogung lierande. Aheeme ta av lt hier; 'he fell
ver of the place is his lady wife. and, nnfortunately, shiure, ye never had a chu! iOf your own, amni alsely, ho toes fou de.ere to di.' A scene ef protrate an ite ground, wiulat he stood coldly
e : ne bad disposition in a faînily too often vays knowî nt hov srong is the love ol a moiaber tm!,b>, affered ber mnoney ta rehieve ier necessties,

chie and exercises an evil influence over ail and as te your moeney,' sihe exclaimetd, throaîrmîg shrieking wildily, out of ie courho eute, net tao and tircatened if she did net depart at once, be

lai- 'I bave bad a fe rmoments' conversation wlh i oher tihe purse Mri.vO'Doihelaia droppeni!er own home, o whici lier illfulness and folly would send hier back as a runawar convict ; ant

tothe Germnan lady nor ai Farvier, os gavernecs,' in erbhnd, 'I rant nome of ilt: I would souner î led ber, but te a comnforable dwlling po. then, wishing lier good-nigit, told ber he would

shue saicd tesquire, on the evrning towihicime have i,o te c a i toe, rided by iher broken-hated niler. For many ive her ilthe rngn le on'ider the pro.

t- alluded,' and viho think you shouldh ber mti- if ye kep me ta ' var.' eeks se horered betveen hfie and dealh ; but Posal. Wretced, infatuated hei, ritly pue-

lly mate friend at Coblentz, Sut Geneial O'Don- '9Yeu wdl keep your promise, Ailey Maguire,' one morn g whils te unconstcous bale lay tshed, severe as was ler chasiisemnt for ber
the nel.'oreplied Mrs. O'Daiell, in a tonie of cool deer- nestuedt n ier MOiler's bOsoin, the lght of rea- bhnd idulatry, for, weak as stue was she must
Ive- General O'Donnell! can hle be any rela. - ination, ' if ou really love your child, the in- son returned. She had been un undutuful daugh- needs crawl after him, ta see bis shiadoî on the

os- tion te Mary, apaia,' chmnet in tiw voces at si-ati that you break i, Mary retuns t want, ta ter ta ier, but the poor iiother had left her hap- grass, and then returning antd prayîng Gotd te

by the hane Ltime. ' I rave heard ber say er un- wretcied!ess, and 10 u.' py houe ta serk ani te Save her ; she held the direct her, mingied her tears witi thase of her
hat, cle iras in the Austnian service ; is he now at ' MTbat sad mystery, then, was couched, be- innocent ba'îe forvwaril to receive a kiss; and child.

he Cobleiz ?' ' neaih the iords I had hard f Wr Miy, tiien reeing tat sic evas rishful ta speuk, but tat no ' Long nd sleeplecs wac that iretched nght
Who ' Enactly sa, m' dear,' reilied the sqiire, Ile fair, accomoplished, and eleganît Mary, thîe outd rose i lier bps, nmy poor lester mother te bol, and ere the dan aof day huat vel nigh

and 1 feel interestei m the young lady on this child, net of my wealtihy Iriend, but of the miser- gussed! whtat stuc woauld c, nd! exclaimed,--broke, the iother caught the sudden inspiration

accouni, and sorry thuat she should ever have able, emaciated being cbefore lue'? ' raise God, Mavouîrneen ; prase iim in yer ai ber chUtd.

c-uoea t Fairview,' but, he added, addressingb his ' I rould wlling shut dut froin memory the heat-for he is not dead but iransported.'- ' Let us go home, mother ; why do we stay
rry w afe, ' s it not your intenuan to invite Nary remembrance of the piercing, heart ttnihiliiig Ailey spoke not, but hber lears fel iluick and fast, here! sie wivbspered.

lere for a few monlhs, as some return for the abriek which burst on my ear, aà my fuiend spoke as chei litened to e er mother's words. When ' Yes, why am i after staying here?1Why
'n; hospitality with wb.ch w vee i-arecived at Iîîn:s- muius. Tieî,exi moment the ufortunate wmuinanl dite recaovered, it was ber mother's arnest wisi do I stay here, again te meet that cold, cruel
lian more ?' ohad lisappeared froin in sight, and I belueld Mrs lo ake ber home iui lier ; but no, sie could face, te listen t i the harss threatsof ahim for

las ' The invitation hbas aiready been sent, replied O'Donnel l terrified, and trenblhng wt agiflation. not conteîlt berself withoiut lier huhsband, and, lawhom I bave sinned and brought such trouble oiR
em- his wile,' but it meiay perhaps arrive toa late, for, [felt sorry I bat beeti present, awraire, as h was, thue madnmes of ier sinful affection, shie besieged me.
lan- if ail we [ave heard be true, it is n«t unlkely tchatbie would lee it nec-essory to confide t and got adinmittance te m.iny peruons of rank and 'Long, long, did the-wretcied woman toi on-

bat Mary bas air.eadylef Innismore, for the the secret connected itî bthe parentag of the ihuthueuce mn the country, beseeching them ta Ii ward through that iild and desert countmy, be-
BE- cloister mn which she wias educated. Poor Mairy,' elegant and accompn,îlsied girl we hiad been led her go out to him. Froi- each one shie got the fore she reached the spot she lad quittetd, and,
AN- added the lady, with a sgh, ' with such a youith, to consider as ber own cUild. We wvere net saune reply, ' none but crialinas ha a been sent taid she,
LLs net! suci mînemories of? be past, is it possible chie hely ta be interrupied by the return of the out to the colony ta whichi hier husband [mad been . 'I was fearet tiey mould be bord on me, but

can ever kinow what ie understand by the term young people ; cte evening air wras delhghul, il transparted.' Sim f(argot every duty, every vir- they weren't, and, when my time was up, they

the happiness ' seemed a posilive siaine, too, to 0hut out the tue, and resolved even ta become a criminal for would have kept me there, but I vated to set

old ' But I thouglit,' sait! lier son, '(at these O'- bright raysof the Mnon. But my friend thought the sake of tIm idol sie had set up in lier bear my [ot once more, on the green sod of my dear

n a Donnells, whom I bave lieard speak of, were otherrise ; perhaps, tao, she dreaded the retre to worship. To be brief, the miserabae,hl- natIve at!, an! te see my mouher before she

ouse wel-to do people, and, that this Mary, wiietof ber unmelcome visiant - b that as il mnay, demented womnai committed a crime, vibchlu died; they would have kept the little girl too,

tolid whoim Bertha and Margaret became se inlimatSe sie immediately rang for lights, and ordered the for ced the judge tomtransport ber, tao, and, with but ste would net leave ine.'

the during your sojurn m Ireland, was their only servanus to close the shutters. Again alone, ber babe, stie fIeland for the same penai Set- ' And again I looked on-dear old Ireland, and

and daughter. Whai unpleasant reminiscences cau sie seated berself beside me on tht couch, and itement. However, when she got to lim end ai entupi te lie oid hnoe; but (le mother, who

te- e vle te make ber unhappy. ehanl remarking- - er journey, she found that ler husband was had lored me,. only.-toe tell, had died a

et ' Enough, quitîe eough 1 itomke lier miserabie .You, doubtless, thought mue very' cold! ont! stationet! far ump the ceuntry', wibtk she was ta grief, though t.he grass iras not jet greenmonlher

It' as long as cime lires, unlese she ms patient ond reO- Steronn mny mnoer te that ponr unfortunate, reumamn nar the taora. Sic virole t0 hum, but gi-ave.'

(ha cignedi ; ber star>' ic a ver>' set! one, for Mary mcstwho bas.jusitoet us.' .w eeks lengthemned moto monithe, andt Ailey receir- 'Yes, changes hbad takeon place dunnrg the

tic not the daughtelr ai? the O'Donnells, but only' ' I sawr that she waibed for a reply , my> whbole et! ne aubwer. .S4e bat! hehared ce vieIl that long period of Ailey's absence;. the venerated

oors their adeptet! chIt!.' heart mas withi thiatmiseirable being,-and I stam- che was left muai at boerty, and! thoa liberti' she ladyy oflInismoare bad pased tphereremst,Iearjog

itaI- Herbait MIamwarimag leant formai-J saying, moi-ed! amer ' deubtless you -have came suffidient mode use afb tomfurther ber eccape, taking ber mnyself m her-place; andunevernsliaJiorgt t t
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